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-laity Banting |bt avowed friends ofeither of these gentlemen take
ground against any other of our party, who
may have been named os a candidate, such as

,oly our bitterest party foesaro pleased with,
we must regard them aB : among the worst

■enemies-of the Uemocratfo party; because,

hnwilling to concede to others~what they exact

ns their own due. operand avowed
enemy wo always know how- to^'act, and how to
contend; ' and we are ever willing, to ..contend
with such iii every honorable wayt but when we
meet with those who profess to be friends, but
who ore, nevertheless, always heaping abuse
upon the most prominent advocates of the great
cause in which we are engaged, we fool disposed-
at once to hand them over to our enemies—-

because we believe that they properly belong
among them. . - :
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'laiCKI HiEPEft THOMAS PHILLIPS.
Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors. «

PHTSBTTBGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING::::::DEGEMBER 10.

DEHOCEATIC TICKET.
FOE 'PBE9IDEST OF. THB'UNITED STATES

JAMESBUCIIANAN,
~

:
- - OF fexthsylvakia ;

- - Subject to dctuxon of tk*Democralic General Contention

foa vice fresidest -> ,

WILLIAM E. KING,
or AIABAMAj

■ Subject to the eame-decuton

TO THE DBtlOCttATie PARTY OPTO ‘“''pESSSYLVASIA.
' A JfcancratieSmte Convention willbe held at Har-

.« 1 '‘riijjiiilgi oh.Thursday,tbedittday of March JBSJ, lot lie
■purpose obnonunating a candidate lor ibe ompeof Canal

; 1 CainniiaEibner; 10 be. sappoiica aiilie ensuing October
-.election*-'
"

Also, to elect delegates to represent the Male in ibe

: next Democratic National Convention, to nominate can-

■ -dMaies for President and.Vice President oi the United
' States, and nominate on Electoral ticket to be supported

at the ensuing Presidential election. The respective
counties throughout the State wttl elect the usual num*

' bar ofdelegates to said Convention
Will- DOCK. Ciairmnrv.

• A meeting of the Democratic City Com-

'nuttee of Correspondence was held on the oth
. inat., when, on motion, it was

That the Democrats of the First
Ward hold their primary meeting at tho Napo*

■ leon House, west side of the Diamond.
On motion,
Baolved, That the Democrats of tbo several

Wards be requested to assemble at their usual
places of meeting on Saturday the 20th instant,
between the hours of 8 and 6$ o’clock, for the
purpose of electing five delegates from each
Ward,'to-meet" in convention on the following
Wednesday to nominate a suitableperson for the
Mayoralty. -

D. Whams, Sec’y,
A. MoCAMMON, Ch’mn.

Opening of the Penna- Railroad.
TMb day at llo’clook, the first tram of cars

■ irillleave this city on the new Central Pennsyl-
vaniaRailroad. For the present the cars will

ran only to Tnrtle Creek, a distance of 12 miles.

-From thatplace to “ Beatty’s Station,” a dis-
tance of 28 miles, passengers will he earned in

' "Splendid coaches, where they will again take

theRailroad to Philadelphia. Passengers will

be carried through in 24 hours.
Xhe excursion to-day will only be to Brad-

dock’s Field. Three cars will go out, capa-

THE MATORALTY

Our citizens of nil parties are turning their
attention to the all-important question of the
Mayoralty. The Whigs have a legion of candi-
dates in the held, and all of them. expect to ho

nominated and elected. There are alßo a number
of the “outsiders” of that party who olaim the

office, and will present themselves as some of
the “beßt boyß out- of lail.”

ble of accommodating lfiOtpersons. Invitations

have been extende dto the Mayor and Councds
of the two cities, tho Commissioners and Treas-

urer oftho county, the Officers and Directors of
- the 0. and P. and Steubenville Railroads, tho
- Stockholders of tho Penna. Railroad, the offi-

cers of the Board of Trade and Corps Editonal.
We shall probably give ourreaders some account

of theexcursion to-morrow.
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WORKISGOiV THE hABB A. Til THE EUROPEAN SPIES.

The Journeymen Printers of this city-and its
vicinity are making exertions with a Mewloi-.ab-
rogate tlife custom of working on Sundays,—
which istnow and has long heon looked ppon, an

nearly all daily-newspaper. officdSi-as-a: things
in the publication of morn-

ing papers; Ofrthc -onediand it has been.v6on- :;
tended, -that, ih order to.'do-flway with this
practice, wo must print a Sunday morning paper
—as is now done at the Union office, in the City
of'Washington, 10 the Cincinnati Enquuer office,
and one or two others in this country. This mode
of publication is liable to. as great objection as
that which we now pursue: for independent of

the objection urged by some, on account of read-
ing newspapers on the Sabbath, there is a still I
stronger objection on account of the newsboys!
being obliged to carry around their papers on ,
Sunday morning; and thus setting them and .
others to buying and selling on that day;—which
i3*surely at least as onminal as quietly setting

up types, or even the more noisy operations of a

steam press. We can therefore see no good that

is to result from changing the day of publication
from Sunday, and thus let Editors, Compositors,
Pressmen, &c. rest on Sunday, while the newß-

boys will be necessarily employed at least half

the day in delivering and selling the papers.—
But there is one course which can be pursued,
that will obviate all this Sunday work. It is

this. Let all the mail matter, telegraphic news,
&o , of Saturday be set up on that day ; let the
news, whether local or other of Sunday, be pass-
ed until Tuesday’s paper ; and let tho Pressmen,

Wc stated, some time since, on the authority
ofcorrespondents of the German Press of our
country,'Slat the despots of Europe- had’em-

ployed ceftainiiidvidaalff,,;>“ whom- they Oonld
ftplage !Oon8de)Oflef‘‘-to visit this oountry, with a

I view to obtain'all the information in their power
i’respecting the-movements of Kihkel and fCos-.
psuTir; and-also to note everything of any conse-

quence transpiring in our country, in relation to

the' contemplated revolutionary movements in

Europe. Intelligence, received within the last

day or two,, wonld, seem to directthe public mind
unerringly to one of th||e.paid agents of ,despot-
ism; and it will not be very astonishing to ns,
if the individual shall prove to be one who'has

I held a very important, post under the govem-

ment of the United States. If such a personage
1 as this could be'convicted of an offence of this

1 kind, like to hear of his visiting Ger-
I many under the republican sway to oommence
in 1852.

The struggles af the Whigs have nothing to do
with the arrangements of the Democracy, and

while their opponents arc smelling after the loaves
and fishes, we hope that ourfriends will endeavor
to present a man to the voters who will do his

duty faithfully, irrespective ofparty.

Two suoh men have already been mentioned
in our paper, with cither of whom, we feel confi-

dent, the citizens will bo satisfied as Chief Mag-

istrate That whichever one of the two men-
tioned is nominated, will be elected, we have no
doubt, and it will give us much pleasure to sup-

port either of them, when they come properly
before the publio.

- Our readers will find, in tins day’s paper, a

very interesting and truly able and dignified
communication on this subject, which we most
cordially recommend to their perusal. It was

'■ ■ written by a citizen of Illinois, who has long
beenidentified with the Democratic party ; and
is, on fhig account, entitled to much more thnn

- - ordinary consideration. We arc well assured
that his opportunities tor arrmpg at a correct
conclusion, in relation to-the state of public sen-
timentin Illinois, have been many; and ihatthey
have been well employed.

When the Whigs make their nomination, and

our cotemperary, the Journal, expresses an opin-

ion on the important question, it will bo tune

enough for the Democrats to look around and see
what they have to expeot. Until then, they hod

better stand back, and await the “consequences

’of circumstances.”

the KOSSUTH DEBATE

The debate in the Senate at Washington, on
Wednesday last, on the resolution of the Hon.
H. S. Foote, provi dingfor the reception of Louis

Kossuth, dovelopcs some faots which will be

interesting and instructive to the country.—

The proposition of Mr. Foote was supported by
himself and Gen. Cass, both Democrats, and was

opposed by Mr. Dawson of Georgia and Mr. Un-

derwood of Kentuoky, both Whigs. The

speeches rf these latter gentlemen reflected no

credit on cither their heads or hearts. We do

not wish to hold the Whig party responsible for

the unpatriotic, illiberal and unjust remarks of

these Senators—it would not be fair to do so ,

but it a fact worthy of being placed upon re

packers, &c. ail take an early start, immediate-

ly after twelve o’clock on Sunday night. By
this means all who wish to do so can rest on

Sunday * the Sunday paper will he avoided ,
and a portion of the foroe of ovcry morning

newaspaper office will he obliged to commence
work very early on Monday mommy.

INDIANA AND THE UNION.

Indiana, which is m almost all cases true to
the Democratic party, is ever true to the Con-

stitution and the Union. No fact, that has
transpired for several years past, more clearly
demonstrates this position than the result of the
last Congressional election, in which the only
Domocrat who tried to gam Free Soil Abolition
votes was defeated in onedistrict; and a staunch
Whig was elected m another distnot over an
Abolitionist who voted against the Compromise
lnws The following extract from the late Mes-
sage of Gov. Wright speaks the language of the

Indiana Democracy:—

Humored Deolli of Mr. Cloy.

There was a rumor through the city last even-
ing, that the Hon. Hbnby Clay died yesterday,
at Washington. This news, it is said, came
over the Western line of Telegraph, by way of

Buffalo and Cleveland. As both the 0 Reilly
and Morse lines to the east, were not working
lost, night at 2. o’olook, (when this paragraph
was written,) we are unable to give any positive
information on the subject.

State Treaourer
We are authorized and requested to announce

that Gen. John M. Bichel, the present able,

efficient and accommodating State Treasurer,
will be n candidate for re-election.

“ Throughout the past year, pence and har-
mony between the vanoussections of the Union,
have been gradually and firmly established —

The great disturbing questions which for a
time threatened results the ultimate issue of
whioh no man oould foreseo, have been put to

rest, and with it, the hoart-burmngsand section-
al recriminations which it brought in its tram.

Our present tranquility is the best evidence of
the wisdom and prudence of the measures of ad-
justment adopted by the last Congress.

“ The high conservative ground maintained by
our State, is shown in the fact, that we support
no man who favors agitation. Our people
want peace, and they esteem no sacrifice, short
of that of principle, too groat to secure iL

“ Indiana bolds him an enemy to the well-
being of this Republic, who pursues any course
tending to widen the breach between the North
and the South. Minor questions sink into insig

nificanco compared to the great paramount duty
of every American citizen, the preservation of the
integrity of the Union.

“Each and all of the laws constituting that
Compromise, which has boon as oil cast upon
the troubled waters, are assented to, and have
been earned out, so lar as they apply to us, in

word and letter, according to the strictest judi
rial construction, by the citizens of our State.
This has been done conhally, and with as near
an approach to hearty unanimity, as any meas-
ure enacted to reconcile similnr sectional differ-
ences, can ever be expected to reoeivo.

“Indiana desiree to see the Compromise meas-
ures made under the Constitution, and express
ly framed to carry into effect its provisions, re-

main undisturbed. She says to the South, as

well as to the North, that these mensore a must
stand—that this sectional controversy must not

again be opened up—that time as an element
which enters into every thing that is valuable,
must test their wisdom and efficacy—that from

1 whatever quarter of the Union, eitnrls sh.. 11 be
made to revive this seotional agitation, Indiana

j is against it.
•• She favors not. nor will she. by her votes

countenance those who favor, the opening
afresh, in any manner, under any pretence, tho
questions so recently and so happily disposed of,
let us hope forever. Our duty is plain, abide by
thepast—sustain the measures faithfully—cease
agitation—and trust Jor the future lo the intelligence
and patriotism of the people , under the guidance a t

Providence.

cord that the only members of the American

Senate who oppose a measure so unobjectionable
in all respects, are leaders “bright particular

Btars” —in the ranks of Whiggery. We know
that there are many Whigs who admire and

honor the distinguished Hungarian, and who

will heartily unite with the Democracy in pay-

ing him all the respeot that is due to his illus-
trious chnraoter. In a matter of this kind there

should be no division of sentiment—there should
be no party feeling—there should be no opposi-

tion Whigs and Democrats should co operate,
as a band of brothers, m honoring one who is in

all respects the greatest man of this wonderful
age And while private citizens join in paying

their respects to Kossuth, our Senators and

Representatives at Wastungfcm should not be

hesitating about the matter. Already by order

of Congress, an American ship was despatched
to Turkey to receive me patriotic Hungarian

exiles and convey them to our shores; and now
when the glorious leader of that noble band has

stepped upon the free soil of America, it is but

right that our Representatives at Washington

should without any unnecessary delay make him
tho guist of the nation.

The following eloquent extract lrom the re-

marks ofSenator Foote, delivered in the course

the debate above alluded to, will, we feel confi-

dent, prove highly acceptable to our readers.

After mentioning the foot that he introduced the

resolutions in the Senate at the speoial request

of Secretary Weusteb, Mr. Foote says :

I must say that 1 am surprised that, under the

circumstances mentioned, gentlemen who are
the peculiar friends, avowedly, ot this same ad-
ministration, should rise up and present the
stern and bending opposition which it has been
my fate to experience, to a simple and unavwd-
able act of national courtesy. let I am not so
much surprised as I might have been a few days
ago had tho same development been then mado,
for I disoover 10 certain quarters that hints have

been already given that it would be a danger-
ous thing for Kossuth to be allowed to come to
thin country and deliver suoh bold and stirring
harangues in favor of the great principles of
which he is tho champion, from tho foar that his
eloquence, might have thoeffect of unduly liber-
alizing the minds oftho people of America, and
might impart a still more republican cast to the
intellects ofthe thinking millions of this country.
I know very well that political bigotry in seve-
ral noted quarters has already undertaken to

snoer ot all attempts even to do simplejustice to

tho oharaoter of this distinguished man. I

know that base an unprmoiplod calumniators—-
who will, I trust, be very soon exposed to the
unmitigated indignation and seom of tho civil-
ized world—in advance of the landing of Gov-

ernor Kossuth upon our shores, have undertaken
I to asperse him seriously in regard to oerUin
delicate circumstances conneoted with his leav-

I ing tho steamer Mississippi at Gibraltar. Ihave
i looked into tho charges which have been brought
i and the evidenoo adduced m Bupport of them,
and I thank God that I have seen already, m

advance of his coming into our.midst, a tri
1 umphant vindication of all these heartless al-

I legations. I beg leave to declare here, that the

i attempt which has been mado to poison the

I publio mind of America towards this excellent

I personage—to instil undue piejudice into the

I minds of tho enlightened people of this country

1 in regard to this illustrious viotim of oppression
is in my judgment, altogether the most dis

graceful act of the kind that has yet marked
I our annals us a nation. When I first saw the in

I gidibus and fiendish epistle whioh was sent
[ across the briny deep for tho purpose of awaken-
I ing prejudice in the American mind in regard to

I thiß long suffering patriot and true republican,
II was full of gnef, of disgust, and ofindignation,
i and I rejoice that this opportunity has been un-
expectedly afforded me of pouring forth the deep
and I might almost say, inexpressible indigna-
tion whioh I feel at tho concerted, cold-blooded
injußtioo done to this noble personage by the
corrupt and mercenary scribblers of footion. 1
had hoped, sir, that in the American Senate—a
body heretofore noted for itsoourtesy, respected
for its liberality, and whioh was onoo distin-
guished above all other legislative assemblies in

the world for its true and inflexible devotion to
the greatprinciples of civil and religious liberty
—no Buch ungenerous opposition would have
been presented .as that whioh X have been fated
to encounter; whioh opposition, I must say, do-
r'lvea-uU its importance from tho foot that it has
originated in a quarter of unequivooal respecta-

i bility.i Sir, the gentleman from Georgia seems to
overlook the fact that there is a great struggle
going on at this moment, in all parts of the
oiviUzed world, between the principles of
freedom and the principles of slavery.—

1 The tyrants of the earth have combined for tho
overthrow of liberty. In some instances open
attempts arc made to break down political and
religious freedom; mothers the mean?employed
by the enemies of freedom are more disguised
and insidious, but.not at all less dangerous.—
At such amoment does it behqoycf the American
people to join the side of despotism, or to stand
by the cause offreedom? Wc must do one or the
other,- “We cannot avoid the solemn alternative
presented; 'Those who arenotfor usare against
us.- Those who are not for freedom- are for

slavery. • ■. . .. . .... ,

- Thai Judge DouotAss should be the favorite I
of the Democracy of Illinois, we do not wonder. I
He ia one of the most promising men ofhis jears | (
in tror country ; and one in whom the Democrats 1.
of the entire Union have great confidence : yet, i

- withoutaaying aught against him, we can say I,
it is well known be has not rendered suoh ,

distinguished services to our country, and to the j
Democraticparty, as toplace him upona footing
with Mr. Buch&han, and we are well assured I
that his warmest fnonda will concede this. In- j
diana prefers the brave Lajsl—who has been |
aptly termed the Marion of tha Mexican War, j
and we really honor her distinguished prefer-
ence We no less honor the able and distin- I
goished citizen of our sister Michigan (Gen. J
Cass); and we hesitate not to say that the De- j
mocrats of Pennsylvania will sustain the nomi- j
nee of our General Convention, whoever he may I

-her but we at the same tune say, that the mass I
of her People believe there, is no man in the I
Union bo well qualified for discharging the duties I

- of this exalted station, as is. our own honored j
k fellow-citizen; that there is no State of the J

- Union which' has more steadily and uniformly [
sustained the-Constitution °f our country, and |

" the great constitutional party; that there is, I
- consequently, no State more eminently entitled |
* to consideration in this matter than ours; and I

• we now present one of her own sons, j
; whoso distinction as a statesman is co-extenaive

with our world, we have aright to ask that con-
_ cession from our fellow Democrats ofotherStates

* which we have so uniformly extended to them, |
when wehave been called on, by a majority of |
their suffrages, to do so. i

There is one ground on which, above all others,
•we a favorable consideration for. Mr.
Bdchahas, and incidentally for Pennsylvania,
and that is—because no friend of Mr. 8., either

■ in or out of Pennsylvania, (so far as we have
•.v dither seen or heard,) has in any manner

- abused, or offered to detract from the merits of,
■■ ' any member of the Democratic party, who has

been named in connection with the next Presi-

' deucy. There are reasons for this, which in

themselves, must commend our choice to the

Another Railroad to Plttabnrgli

Lou of Ohio Emigrants.
. The thirty..or thirty five emigrants who were

list by the collision of the Du Vernon and Arch-

ert near the mouth of the Illinois, a few days
since, were principally from Ohio and Indiana,
and were on their way to lowa and Illinois,

The names are not yet know, and probably will
not be known, until friends at home make
the disoovery of their non-arrival at their des-
tination.

Wisconsin Election.
The election in Wisconsin for State officers

and members of the Legislature, it is now‘as-
certained, resulted as folloWß :

L. J. Ferwell (Whig) Governor by less than
800 majority.

Timothy Burns (Democrat) Lieutenant Gov-
ernor. s '

Charles D. Robinson (Democrat) Secretary oi
State.

Edward H. Jaunson (Democrat) Treasarer of
State.

E. Eastbrook (Democrat) Attorney General.
A. P. Ladd (Demoorat) Superintendent of Com-

mon Sohoole.

Meetings have recently been held in various

towns in, Mahoning county,Ohio, for the purpose
of bringing about a more direct Railroad con-

nection botween Pittsburgh and Cleveland, by
the way of Warren, Trumbull county. At a

meeting hold in Youngstown, on the 4th msL,
Mr Jacob Perkins stotod that “ the proposed
route will bo tho most direot from Cleveland to
Pittsburgh, being about nine miles nearer than
by Allianoe, and about twenty miles nearer than

by Wellsvillc. Arrangements can bo made with
tho central ruud to make this road a connecting

link for all the through travel and business
between Pittsburgh and Cleveland. When the
great contral road from Philadelphia to Pitts-

burgh is completed, Philadelphia from Cloveland
will be 146 miles nearer, by tins route, than
New York is by tho Dunkirk route ; and tho

route to New York via Philadelphia would bo 62

m’les nearer from Cleveland than by tho Dunkirk
road ; consequently an immense western busi-

ness would be drawn through this channel,
whioh oould not otherwise but mako our road a

profitable investment of capital. '

There is cue vacancy in Dodge county, where

the vote was tied. The Democrats will proba-
bly carry that district at the next trial.

Farwell got the fall abolition vote ; but even
with that he could not have been elected had not
Democratic divisions lost his opponent, Upham,
many Democratic votes.

Kentucky Penitentiary

The late report of the keeper of the Ken-
tucky Penitentiary presents some interesting

Dem. Whig. Abo.
..13 & 1
...29 31 5

This shows that the Whigs of Kentuoky ore
in a difficulty, and don't know where to go. Of
course they don’t know. Their proudest nmbi-

tion for the last quarter of a century has been to

form the toil of Henry Clay, but as that has

been growing during the whole period mentioned,

like a cow's tail—downwards, —Mr. Marshall
and others, who have hold of the tip end of it.

Thomas F. Marshall publishes a
letter in the Lexington Observer and Reporter, in
which he argues strongly in favor of postponing
the election of Dnited States Senator until the
next session of the Legislature, “ and, in the
meantime, running Crittenden himself for the
Senato, before the poople, the whole people.”—
If the Whigs should agree to this, it con result
in nothing else than the overwhelming defeat of
their party. It will be a firebrand hurled into
the midst that will be fatal in its effects.—Lm.
Courier.

statistics.•'

,- : thinking men of all parties,-—•whether they can

T®£i jfesgf™&sY~ act with, us or not,—and which will ensure to
■ our cause the united and untiring.exertions of
f
; . : all<who. ara sincere in their support of Demo-

;. ' :
"'4 \

: 'cratio;measurefl. We do not and cannot regard
-«'•

‘ our principles as dependingupon
'-' 1 ' 'the success of- any man; we regard- our princi-

'«■? religiously true ;—we sustaip
•*

- j •: iMdouslrsupport the principles of ourparty j—-

,**W et'ar wflling to relinquish our personal
- ■ preference to the milof themajority, Intimately

•%% «. expressed ;—and therefore no paper, oyer which
•;•;•;' ’jyn may hare any control, shall be made"the

- v “ ’-vehicle for disseminating abuse of a true and
: trnstyy .tried and faithful Democrat That a

. contrary, course has long been pursued by a
v portion of the.Press of this State, that pretends

• ■..'. to sustain the leading measures of the Demo-
••“•• erotic party,is only too apparent; but that their

• course can in any manner materially affect the

-

- great interests of the party in we
• --'- have never for a moment believed. We are pw

•' :."- = -feotly satisfied that the great mass of the voters
• ■ ~ are sincere in sustaining the Demooratm cause;
-.- and therefore they wiU conform to theexpressed

Trill *fthe majority-of theirparty,-leaving the

corrupt, "and factious, and dishoneßt mere po-
- litioal trimmers, whose course ..is, dictated,by

• ' --• personal considerations alone, oyer to our

' -: ; V<*% emieS > warn
'■" contending, by whom they are sustained, and

t -with whom nod for-whoso,doctrines we doubt
' ■ - "not, alltheir sympathies are enlisted.

Intolerance is no part of the Democratic
-

.creedr itbelongs not Demoeratjo practioe =

' ' ■■• 0-$ have' ueyer us any manner sane'-

T ’- .WedrMmd,
-'

'«* as' truly reject the opinions of a fair and
''. honest friend .of-JnageponQtss9 !.Gen. Cass,

'*

*.•" Bte DiokbtsoW, or of jmyoverling
- JriL* kb any other-ban: but when the

...■
/;; Democrat as any Ul“s ,-.- I --\>az- -

laais; ■,

Uaroenary, horse stealing and burglary arc tho
leading offences.

Forty-nine of the whole number of oonviots
aro natives of Kentucky. Of tho remainder
thirty-four aro foreign bom.

There aro none of the conviots who have re-
ceived a classical or scientific education ; nine

who have received a general English educa-
tion ; forty-ono who oan read write and oy-

pher • slxty-olght who oan spell and read only;
and forty-eight who are entirely destitute of ed-
ucation.

As to the previous habits of the conviots,
forty wore habitually intemperate : fifty-six
occasionally intemperate; and seventy teinper-

Their sooial relations arc thus designated:
Single ninety-eight; married fifty -eight; widow-

ers eight; separated two,

Ignoranoe, intemperance and an unmarried
life would seem, from that showing, to he the
main source of enme : and we have no doubt
they are- Education, temperance, and the mar-
ried state are three great conservators of the
peace, order and rights of individuals and or-
ganized society. They, should, therefore, be
eaoh and all properly regardod and encour-
aged.

From the Cleveland Plaindealerwo learn
that'between f 1,200and $1,600 have been col-
lected in that;city towards theGerman loan.—

! There are strong hopes, however, that; the Bom

Trill ultimately reach $2,000 ormore.. . •

The New York (German) Times, which
was edited"by an infamous renegade, and more
infamous jjontemner and scoffer at the Christian
religion and its author, was sold at auction (as
we are informed) on Saturday last. This isa
concern that has been slandering the patriot
TTTTnrirr.j -flversince it was announced that he

would Visit this country; which has alsa heen

foremost in .slandering Kossum; and
faft' yrppthh- now daresto assooiate his black*
hearted -name with .that, of Jesus, Citeist- and
Socratei as aioartyr to the cause of-Truth..!.
The name of this wretch is CarlHewaphi ‘
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Views tn the WeetoP the next Presidency.

OP THE 2IOPNING POST.}
'

- lB5l.

V > ’
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ID* We have seen in several papers a mutilated rd-
ply 10 a laay whorequested a gentleman1® cypher. The
correct rejoinder reads*

Yotf G tnr0) tuft iGthee,
OOnot), bolpoine!

Then let my 0 thy 0 be,
’ And give 00, 10theaj *

And the solution: - /
:You high for my cypher* but I slgh for thee 5

■O, high for no sigh for me •

Thenletmy.cypher tby cypher be, ..

tAndjliyesighfor ftgh-.forlBi^iforlheel

Ediioh or the Post :y.
'An'nld-friefid of mine, of your. State, has, in

a recent letter, requested me to ififbrm him what
feeling,'if any, there Was in; mjf’-ieotion of the
Western country, towards'jfiß"esteemed friend

and fellow-oitizen, the Hon. James Buchanan,

for the nominee of the democratic party, in the
ensuing Presidential eleotion. And as my

friend has deigned to speak in,the highest .esti-.
mation, Mr.“Editor, of the Post, as apaper with
which; since it came into' your hands, he was
.specially and particularly well pleased, I shall
'do myself the honor, with your permission, to

answer him through your columns ; inasmuch,

as what I shall have to say upon the subject of
his inquiry, may, possibly, be of some interest
to many others of yonr readers.

There is not much oxoitement about the next

Presidency, among Hie demoorats of this city or

elsewhere in this State, where X have recently

risited. jtidge Douglass is so well knownsfo,

and appreciated by the demoorats of Illinois,
that it needed but the bare announcement ofhis
name to secure him their support There re-

mains no labor for his friends, orfor the Presß,
to arouse the democracy of this State in his be-
half: even those of them who had doubts
of the expediency of proposing him at this
time, (and there were such among his most ar-
dent well-wishers,) refrained from interposing
objections, so as to. avoid even the appearance
of opposition to the candidate of their-own

State. But while the democrats of Dlinois are
thus united in opinion of the man, and unani-

mous in their wishes to confer the nomination
upon him, they havo not overlooked the oontin.
gent event that their delegates, however anxious

to carry out thewill of their immediate consti-
tuents, mayfind themßelves in a minority whioh,
while its number Wonld.make success hopeless,
could, nevertheless, exert a controlling influence
in Belecting-a nominee from several other
candidates before the Convention. It is in tins
view, at least, that I interpret the fact ofhaving
everywhere found the prominent men of the
democratic party speak quite as anxiously in
reference to the merits and position of other
candidates, than of their own chosen fa-

And this feeling has been deemed Bnffioiently ]
Important and appropriate, as to be made the
subject of action and consideration of various

county meetings, and, to some extent, has re-
ceived the notice of the Press, Ihave beensur-
prised to And this' “ second choice.”: expression
io uniformly and strongly in favor of yonr own
favorite—the old Conestoga saddle-horse of the
Keystone democratic team. lam well convinced,
from a recent general intercoursemththe active

men of the demooratio party of Illinois; that, if
Judge Douglass had not been brought ipto the

field os a candidate for the Presidency, there
wouldhave been a Btrong move made in this
State, in behalf of Mr. Buohanan, than has as
yet been made in any State, aside from .Penn-
sylvania, strong os are the expressions nis
behalf in lowa, Missouri, Tennessee, Alabama
and some other states. _ -

The true sentiment of the democracy of UU-
nois, I doubt not, was weU expressed by the
Sun, of this city, an ably conducted democratic
paper, which has recently been united with the
Advocate, the oldpatty organ of St. Cinir conn-
ty, under date ofSept. 17, the Sun lias for. its
leader the explanation following:

_

-

“ Although we have reason toknow that there,

is scarcely a democrat to bo found in this spa-"
tlon of Illinois, that does not agree with us in

preferring the nomination of Judge Douglas be-
fore any other man, as democratic candidate;
for President in 1852, yet we also toow, that
Judge Douglas aside, many of onr democratic

readers have other preferences among.the sever
ral distinguished statesman uamed for .that high
office, and of these, many, and among theta

some of our best citizens and most zealous
democrats, look with favor to the Hon. James
Buchanan, of Pennsylvania.

Our attention was (Erected by one ourcitizens
a few weeks since, loan able nrtiole in the St.
Louis Times, the writer of which brought m re-
view the superior claims and qualificationa.of
Mr. Buchanan as specially compared with air.
Woodbury. We shouldhave given it publicity,
as desrffd by onr friend, but for the crowded;
state of our columns with the recent exciting
news. Wo now find in the St. Louis Union an-
other communication in roferonoe to the “Union
of the democratic party ” under the nomination
of Mr. Buchanan ; and, as this is but one of the
numerous evidences we have seen, coming fr°_m
various sections of the Union, showing that Mr. ■
Buchanan will be prominently brought before
the National Convention, we transfer the ar-
tiole to our columns so that onr readers may

I 6eo what his friends have to say in his be-

At a more recent date, the State Register, the
popular and able organ of the demooratio party
of the State, at Springfield, in.an article refer-
ring to the movements inbehalf of Mr. Buohanan,
in Missouri, and in reply to what tho' Register
deemed too exclusive a claim to that gentleman,
the merits and position of Judge Douglas are
strongly presented; bnt still, with due deference
to the worth of Mr. Buohanan, and dosing by
yuvinff;

“ Both ore faithful members of the democrat-
ic party, and alike distinguished for ability and
patriotism. We prefer the former, but stand
ready to give the latter an honest and hearty
support, if nominated by the Baltimore conven-

This after a careful survey, I take to be the
feeling and the position of the Illinois democ-

raThe truth is, notwithstanding their high es-
teem for Judge Douglass, and their great confi-
dence in his integrity, they, tike their Democrat-
ic brethren throughout the Union, feet the ne-
cessity of looking to the certainty of success in

the next campaign. “The democratic party

cannot afford to be defeated in 1852, is an-oft-
repeated expression, whioh is full of momentu-
ous moaning. In view of this, all eyes are
turned towards Pennsylvania ! Never has tup

demooratio heart of the Union throbbed with
equal anxiety over an event, than during the
pendenoy of the reoent eleotion in your
Mr. Editor; and as a consequenoo, the taw*
phant eleotion of Col. Bigler has Bent a thnU of
Toy and of hope among the democrats m every
State. w.

It ie not, therefore, alone because James Bu-
chanan, as a Senator, has won a fame. Which
places him in the highest rank oforators j that,
as a diplomatist, his genius and talent have been
acknowledged by all nations, and madehisn?me
familiar is the history of the artMfljprtd.
that, as a oabinet offioer, lua giant intellect and
lofty patriotism have been a towerof strength to
the administration, and of transcendent benefit,
to the best interests of ourcommon country; not,
I say, because that these virtues and patriotic
sendees are exclusively his, or that he is even
thus peculiarly endowed with merits and with

qualifications for the Presidency, among thesey.

cral demooratio candidates named for teat high
station, that so many of the democratic
from every section of the Union, look to
their choice for a leader m 1852; Bat itis, also,
in view of the faotr-to use the expressive lan-
guage of the editor of the Daily
‘‘that Pennsylvania presents him and oimms his
nomination for her claim’s sake ;

that the great State,that now lays claim. to the

honor of furnishing the democraho candidato,
has never had that honor awarded to her he-

f7t would seem, then, that H rests with the
democracy of Pennsylvania to decide that the

demooratio nominee shall be oneof hersons, and

th at decision will soaroely fail of meeting with a
triumphant-response in theNational Convention.
£Tb* the noble democrats of th* Keystone
state remain true and just to their old and gal-
tent favorite, ond victory wiU crovra thempraise -

worthy efforts to reward him with the highest
honors known to our tend and nation.

My friend limited his inquiry to the feeling in

the West, but it is pertinent for me to speak ofZ Somffi at! And, though I cannot, te this
oatTspeak from personal intercourse with tiie
“Xae?aa I canof the West generally,, yet, if I
mayjudge from the innumerabtenewspaperand

sSsSSSWSttfSEsaswaßsagg
named for nomination: that he has the warm,

and general support of the democrats of the

Souttom States! withont laboring under any(for
that reason) opposition from those of theWest,
wnandEastem States-

cannot°M0 Il
tiiat hia nomination

ahonld be at aU problematic.
Very respectfully,. ...... :

A UNION DEMOCEAT.

SUJBBIBDi
On the 6th instant, by Rev. A; M.Bryaa, Mis* MA-

RIETTA*: (daughterof the.late Johnston Marsh,) t®Mr-
JOHN mty- v r

ITT* Enitous or. thbP<^i—Please announce.the
came-r>f JAMESMATTHEWS; of
as a candidate for the office of Mayor, subject tpthe de-
cision of the Whig and Antlmasoaic Convention.

novHktc Maht .Ctnzßtt. ••

lnenrttncc. ■ - ~ -

fry Mb, C, -Sec’yv-Hw'.ftr—A® a mat-
teTof eoraihon justice,I deem it my'duty to acknowl-
«dce the vexyUTomptand-obUgfaiffmannerin which the
clSn of a Poneyrecemly effecteWryme,amounting to
($5,000), five thousand dollars basbeftHTtud., .

Theliberaiprincipiesupon.which,theuffairs j
Of the

h Pittsburgh Life Insurance Cdmpany.’Lapeconducted,'
entitles iubthe ebniidexation andpatronage of the pub*.

fraternal benificcuce,which humanitywtd,,Ohri»tianity

nov2s:ow of FirntßaptiatCliareh, Puttburgh.Pa. .

’ J v "

TBBUfBB.
IiSSSSB ASS MAffAOlß'-' ... JOSEPH a FOSTER*
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desires to oatch something which will elevate

them from the slough in which they ore now

deposited. But we think, they will have to
remain arc. The old regime has
passed away in Kentucky, and the dawn of
more liberal principles is now more apparent.

Priea <fAdmluion— First Tier and ParqiteUe.SOmf
Second and Third Tier*ffik>4 Reserved seats in. Dresar-
Circle,75Cems; lerge Private Boies, entire,S9,oo;«inaU..
Private Boies entire.85,00 ,

Doors open at 0$ o’clock. Curtain rises at 7.
Q tv.ond night oftiiegracd Dramatic spectacle ofMA3I*
NELLO.vv EDNESDAVEVENING, December 10th, 18SI,the
nerMnianceswtll commence with .

-

v MXSINELLO, THE FISHERMAN OF NAPLES. i
> Masinelio, ....Mr.C.Foster i-
■ Elvira, ....- Mrs.E. Place ,

FeneUa - - -
- . - LaBelle Oceana, r

Alt the gemsof the Opera r WtHbo gtventpnd durirg*
thepiece avariety of popnlar dances.

Dancing by Miss St Clair;and Laßelle Oeeana.-
The whole tocondnde^^

Mr. Green, Mr.MMUlan I John Airey,Mr
;
Richardsou

, Mrs-Green. Mrs. Vldhfenf. 1Salrey Potts,Mrs. Place.

In the late acoount, says the Ohio Slate
Journal of a Revolution in North Mexico, the

name of Carvajal figures somewhat conspicuous-

ly. In 1828, we were acquainted with a slim,

and somewhat effeminate young man. of about

20, of a nervouß temperament, and very gentle
disposition, at Bethany, Virginia, the home' of

Bishop Alex. Campbell—who was a kind of stu-

dent and worked for insight about Mr. Camp-
bell’s Printing Office and Bindery. Ho had
come there from Kentucky, where he had been

at School. Ho was strong in Campbell’s faith.
He was a native of Northern Mexioo, and wrote
his name Jose Maria Do Jesus Carvajal, (pro-
nounced, Hose Maria-de Hesus Carvahal.) He

is the present hero of the Siera Madre war.

We learn from a oiroular published in
the Washington Union that it is proposed to
make on effort to have the equestrian statue of

Gen. Jaokson, with which it is designed to or-
nament one of the squares in Washington oity,
finished and placed iu its appropriate position
on the anniversary of the battle ofNew Orleans.

The amount subscribed for the Btatue hasreach-
ed $12,500, all of which is expended, and $7OOO

additional are needed.

. Medical Notice* V'
nR.BLANCHARD, (from Boston, MassjhasarrmdU in Pitlsborrt. ami talenrooms
street. Dr. B. doting » ten years.praouee _it Boswn,
enjoyed the highest reputation for the eore °ldc“??’ 1io Complaints, inch as complaints ofthe h»er, spln it
complaints, old chronic rhnmaUim. spasmodic asthma,
&c.,&e. Dr. B. being obliged to reilroye front the.ro
coast in regard for hit health, him chosen Pittsburgh
his permanentresidence, wilt he'happy to niiend aU
those nfflieted with disea_se,,who may give him aenil.

2£S hoarsfro” 1 B.A. *««*% MMmIp|KLD Bt.
; 850 RBWARD. .

'l'wß BLANCH aRD,(from Boston,) proclaims to the
II afflicted far and near, that lie has discovered die
■“"t

ever presented to the world. By bis; treatment founded
on observations made in ihe hospitals of Europe and
America, he will insure apeifect cure mrromtwo to
five days, if annlled 10-early. • - 'y • >

Office IJo. 08 SMITHFIELD Pittsburgh. : ■A CERTAIN CURE.—When the misguided votary of
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds ofthis, painful
disease, it too often hapens that an 01-timed sense of
6hame or dread of discovery deters bun from applying
to those who from education and respectabilitycanalone
befriend him, delaying till the constitutional' symptoms
of tbe horrid diseases make their appearance, afflicting
the head,throat, nose, skin, Ac., ending in. decay and.
death- TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Dr.b. addresses those who have injured themselves
by private and improper indulgence, that-secret and
soliuiry habU whichruins both body and mind, unfitting
themfor either business or society*

These are some of (he >ad and melaoeholv effects-
produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of
the Back and Limbs; Pain in the Head, Dimness of
Sight; Los* of Muscular Power; Palpitation -of the
Heart; Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Iritabtiity, Derange-
ment of the Digestive Functions, General Debility, Con-

OtMbger'sGfßootle Mirror ofCalifornia,
T>Mi?i to by uaiat D*Lt»», from sketehes taken

_ t■S; am.fte.jpoi, by Wm* Cogswell Esq, ant l£e -i.. 1only cprt?«ttPre , en taUon of. that remiirlMtite-fOTntry t,
ever uuoff otr exhibition otihe ATHENAsUMi \
for a short teaion %

‘ This Gigantic Work, the. largest -and the most magtiix \
icenlfn the world;wiltexhibiuhe CastletifSan Loren- * -

20 at Sunns©, Scene* otr the Cfiagreh B 1ver* The rf
tnximant yeserauon of the Tropics; the Town* of V
Gorgona and Cruse*.;TmiMGroMirijf the Isthmus, the -

City nnd.BayprPaiiapifty^hrtdnleiriPtoceaiioQ-iu.Ute
GrandPinza;-a Barial View*on / vis7-'
the Pacific. Coast;the GoldenOaten iheEntranceto-
the Bay ofSan .the.Cny.n4 ;^,||il>bdr of San :
Francisco; Interior of,Gambling;.Saloon*; lfte valley*
ofSt. Jose* SanJoaquin and-Sacramemovtba OhiesofStockton*: Sacramento and: Benicia t New' York ot the
Pacific»the: American Hivetand its.tTibmarle*; Sever-
al Scenesinthe Mines; Dead Man’sßat, and. the Sierra
Nevada at sunset— foraing altogether the mpst. Grand \'i:
and Imposing exhibition ever witnessed. i
: Ticketsiis cU. Doors open at fif .o’clock—lo cotß' *? •

Exhibition on WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY Af* '
terooons’, at3o>*c!ock.

• fO*’ Schools mil be bdmiUedon reasonable enss.; v „•

dec&dlw*

sumption, Ac., Ac. . ■Mentally thefearful rffecta onthe raind are much to
be dreaded, loss: of memory, confusions ofideas, de-
pressionsofspirits,evil forbedinga/aversioa to society,
selfdistrust, love of solitude, timidity, Ac.; these are
some of the evilsproduced. Such persons should before
contomplaiirg

MARRIAGE
consult Dr. B , and be at once restored. Let not false
delicacy prevent you, but apply Immediately and save
yoarself from the dreadful auu awful consequencesof
this terrible malady .

_
- .

Weakness immediately;cured and fall vigor restored.
Office No. 68 gmiihfteld street, Pittsburgh* Hours

from 8 A il. to 9 P. M.
fl-y Medicine sent to any pan of the country, secure

of observation, by addressing (post paid) Dr. .K
BLANCHARD. and describing case. doMO.

Preach Periodical Drops..
fIMIESB DROPSare always invariably.certain to reg-
I uiatethoFemale system. They.,were discovered

by therenowned Rieord, while practicing .in the hospi-
tals of Paris, and are always warranted to coreall cases
of SUPPRESSIONS, IRREGULARITIES,Ac.,
from cold or other causes. They have been need in
thoosands ofcases'and weveb vsiwro to produce the de-
sired effrct. These drops are perfectiyjuarmless,andlit
netds bulone trial toooirvineether' most .skeptical of-
tbeir astonishing efficacy. Wherever they failto curo T

after a fair (rial, the MONEY WILL-BB
The v:are the only genuine ’an’tf safe remedy for all

mSUPPRESSIONS AXDI&REGUPARITIES.
and no one after trying them once, can everbe induced
to try any other. •: ,

The fbvps are for Rale at the office ofDr. BLANCH-
ARD, No. G9Sauih£eld st. Full directions accompany
each bottle. They can be sent to any part of the coun-
try, secure of observation, by enclosing the price in a
letter directed to Dr. E. Blanchard Pr ee Ftva Dollars.

Office hours from 8 A. M., to0 P. not
excepted. r | decUhlv
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Ra.ilbo4.ii Receipts.—Tho reoeipts of tho

Madison & Indianapolis Railroad for the week

ending 29th November, 1851, were....57,824 63
Corresponding week in 1850, 5,600 81

Winter Arrangement!..,.
PENNSYLVANIA'RAILROAD.

Ct BEAT'SPEED— ONLY 98 MILES STAGING
T On and after Thursday next, Ulhof December, the

Express Mutt Train wi 1 leave ihe Depot on L.beny si,.,
above the CanalBridge, every, ntorningi at 0(o’clock.—
Passengers will go by the. Cora-twelve miles to Turtle:
Creek, wherethey wilLEndiUebeetof coaches (nreadi-

neu to conveythem iwehtyselghuniles, overa first-rate
turnpike road, to Beatty’s nation, and there take the
splendid new cars of thePennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny direct to Philadelphia and Ballimore. .Throagh In
twentyfour honra

Fare tofhlladeldphm, 311,00; to Baltimore.
Potsengers will procare their Tickets at tho.Office, in ,

the Monongahela Moose.. Baggagej-hettod throajh. .
, TicketAgent P. HvR ’c,-

Your own interest .involved ...-;want good warm UNDERSHIRTS.*Go'to TO
D<LY: &Co’ff Do you care: fat economy in Under* ;■
Clothing ? Remember the.Stocking.Maniriaelory.oa-
Fifth street.' W\ D;'A Co. are manufacturing ,and itn-
potiing hence. Tho*e who buyfrom them save two or
three profits. , <. i"" .

N. B.—Wholesale Imposing Warehouse, 88 Cedar at.,
Nere~Yoik» “

-
- J [decP

TbAGGDA TEA STORE—Just received-—;,v
r ' ; 201>bii-Lovering’s OnwbedSugur;’

10 do Powered do, r
4 cdsea Oonbleße6ned:EoafSogarji -

decfl - HAWORTH A UAIBNB.

NUMERAL METHOD SINGING' BOOKS. Tbe
LV vabscriberhas juatreceiveS a Tail supply of Day A
Beal’s popular Binging Books, in the Numeral Method,

Boston Numeral Harmony, Nos. t and 2;
The One Line Psalmist, -containing a great variety of

the best Church Music
The SightStaffing Manual, far Common Bchools and

Sight Singing Classes, a KLEBER,
101 Third si, sign of the Golden Harp

P. S.—Afall supply of the above popular works will
constantly kept for . ■ IdectO

2,323 72
Since John Brough, Esq.', became President,

this "has been one of the best managed Rail-

roads in the United States. It pays handsome
dividends.

r«, *i
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UtheHanorableiheJQdgesof General '

'<■
Quarter Sessions of ihe Peace, iuomUorthoeeunty •-.$

ofAllegheny t
Thepetition of B Carpenter, ofVersatflestomuhlp, ': i : >

In thecounly aforesaid,humbly shewetb,—That your i
oetilior.er hath provided Imnsoll with materia!. for the te.
nccomtnodatlonoftroveleraand others,nt Ms dwelling 1
house in thatownihip aforesaid,-and praya-thai yonr
HOnqiV will be pleased lngranlhnn'a jieensedo keep a

..
>_ .

£ablic house of ent itar menl. And yonrpetitioner, an ir
Idmyboond,w,,, p,ay

ßENjAMi N J ‘
Wei the subscribers, citizens otihoJownahiifcalore* -■ (.

' said,do certify that the above petitioner is of,good re- }

for hohesty and temperance, and is well provided i
with bbase Jroom and conveniences for ihoaccommoda- 1
tion and lodging ofstrangers and travelers*. and that «

"said tavern w necessary.
. .

'
'

... I
#Jacob Keester. Robert C. Lndwich, George M Mi* ?

chaeLJosepb Lcdwick,John Lndveictjf onathanMUier> \

AlexanderJPaiiersoa, John Miller, CharWs; Winer, Sam-
.

9
nel O MitcheU JamesCarroll,Epbmfltghafo.vCoccfrl - J.

LARGE |EOOMB,.wiUi;.baUi room : |
and large fire proof sale attached,*inthebrick build- ' •tf.-y; 1J;

iog, No. 1®onFourth stieet l
OfflceofAwociated Kreneniainstirance Company,Not . | a

13taruHaa.yyater street- ;j : ■ - ■< > r -.. jdec3 s
6 LET—AhToFFICB TO EBT—over Fhtlo Mall,. I
andnext door to Nelson's Daguerreotype Booms. - , i

ALSO—AiamallDwelling Houston .Pennsylvania - !■:
Avenue, near Oakland. Possession given immediately. .

• £• u GAZZAAIf
deed'* * Liberty at., near Third, j.

fjnfcOZ.PlSlK LlNlNGSreceivei*nd fortaleby
~

•• ■, • R. BARD& Ca, 7?;

John m. RoberUi
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER AM> JEWELLERJ
DESIRES to inform the nubliethat he has opened a

Workshop, at No. 16 Fifth street, two doora from
Market, wherehe purposes devoting his entire attention

the repairing and refitting of fine Watches, Clocks,'
.and Jewelry. . . : :

.

At this establishment, any and every partof thefinest
Watches or Time Pieces, that may have, becotne-wom
oot,or otherwise injured, canfce replaced vrith new,ih
*a*ty te and finisfcentirelyequal to theoriginal.

All work done at this -shop will be warranted to give,
entire satisfaction.

Rtfertnets— Messrs. John Hhrper, Joseph WoodweH,
Mfnu B.Seaifc,JoshuaßhodedyJames A. andRobert H,
Ylaitiey. ; r

N JL—A limited . bat carefully -selected-*tock of-
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Spoons, Spectacles,
Ao.« constantly onhand, which will he sold verylow tor
cash. f fdfeloitf

Miss Cpbhman and Mbs, Fobbest, Miss
Cushman publishes a card in the New York pa-
pers, denying that she has been giving “ regu-
lar lessons on histrionics to Mrs. Forrest,” and

adds, “as far as 1 am concerned, a woman’s

earaost sympathy is the sole olaim I oan lay to

the advancement of Mrs. Forrest's plans for the
future.”

fOASJ NOW IS THE TIME to subscribe for the
lOi/v, Magazines fo*r 1852. We continue to lake,

subscriptions for any ofthe 53,00 Magazines, at S2*>o,
free of posuiije, viz: ,

_
'

~ Boolc 1Oraham’s Magazine; Szrtam’j
Union Magazine. •'

. n _
__

- We have, received specimen copiesof-all Maga-
zine* for January. • - v

. . Aims ash Obstacles. ARomanee—byG F.'R Janes,;
EB&e in New-i.York. la Boors and .Oat-of Doors. lUas
iraied with 45 engraVings. -

The Nile»Bout,orGlimpsesof theLand ofEgypt. By-
William Hi Bartlett-. Wnh engravings on steel and nu-
raetoas itiastnuionson wood.

For sale iit the Cheap Bpqk Store of ....

,B. fillNßk k -
No. 32 Smithflclastreet.

B@, The editorof the Cincinnati Timet reproves
Mr. Fillmoro forhiß misapplication of a term in
his late message.’; When the President readß it,
he will no doubt say,.” God knows I was wrong;
I did not.” He notioes it thus:

Misapplication of the word Infinite.—Infinite,
infinitely, &0., Is frequently used in ordinary
conversation, but having noted it in the late
President’s Message, Wo thought we would just
remark, that it iB only applicable to God. It is
a desecration, as well as a foolish use of the
word, to apply it in any other oonneotion.—
It is inexcusable in the mouth, of a President,
and in a state paper of a Christian people. We
wish there could be a general correction of the
misapplication and abuse of the word Infinite.

mDOZ Lace.Leaiherrextra quality,receiredandfoi.
by , [dcc9j r: . . R.-BARD.A.CQr .

ORN—lsobus.prime Yellow CornW&stYeeeivedaud -
far ralehy ~ •.

• SHEBBIFF’ft BINNING,.
deep r ■ ....

- No lO.Marfrotstrcct. ■ ■sackB\pnre, just rert
.nadforaakliy gaEBBIFF & BINNING.

YINEGAH—5O bbls pure Cider Vinegar,, jart re-
ceived and for sale by

_

aec9 SfIEBBIFP A BINNING.

Toang ales** lillirarf«
TINTRODUCTORYLECTURE —The Hon, William
I B. M’Ciurewill Lecture beforethe Yoiing Man’s Mer-

jjiiiUlo Library and Mechanic*’ Institute, on Friday
evening nexuiatK instant at the City.Leetare Boom,
Lafayette Buildings: Subject—MechanicalPhilosophy.'

The poblic are respectfully invited to allend Admit-,taneetfee, - CHARLES M>KPJtGHT,
WM. M. HERSH, -

A. WILKINS, '
R, J3. SELLERS,

dccto:3t -■ >-■ Jf' ’ , Ccramau._
:valuable Real Estate at Private Sale,

SffCATEon Fifth street, between Wood and Stnilh-
fieldifronting3o feet on the lOrmer,by one hundred;

and twenty feet tn depth! clear of ail incumbrance.
This property ia thetnost advantageously located of

any nowoffeted forsale—oeingin the most prosperous’
part of the city, adjoining the Theatre, nearly opposite!
MasonicHull, and only a few steps from the now Cos-;
tom House and-Post Office, together widt the propor-
tionate increase of bns'neis which is nowapparent, and
daily incteasing, renders.ltthe. most valuable in mari-
et. The,«rm,willMb||tC Mo^W.^|^«oßTi . .

:„:,rAllcgheay Cityr
P,3j»KßNN&iAnct»r.

DUiQlutlonorj?ftrtHpr»lup.
'I*HE Partnership heretoforr'Editing:bOTC«nlie sub-
J. scribeis,'‘underthefirm of WrightJkjUeorn irtius

day dissolved by mutnal sonsem. The bnsinew of the
firth wilt he closed anhe old sumd» 117Third-Street bjr-
M*Kee&Alcorn. -

Pitaburghy Ike, 3«-declPl' , WM» F.. ALCORN*

ELOLR— lOObbla. saperßneicinstTeceiMd.,and.for
.saleby [dcc9] :9HBnBIPPiiBKININ(f.. •

tar OMOLASSES—3S bba. prime new cron jatt re-
iN. ceived and for sale by-- -,, r'deeb SMITH k SINCLAIR.

The Steubenville Herald of Saturday
has tho following:

WM- »4 Wit AJCcOBIT. •“

.Co*Cartnotslitp«

THE subscribers have entered into Co-Partnership, fdT
the purpose of carrying on the Maslardand Spice,

and general Wiling basinets.aIUJ Third ttreet, where
they will bo pleated to tenthe old customers of Wright
A Alcorn. [ticclbj ‘ M 1Klll I*l 4 ALCORN

FOR sale— a smalt Farm, of 60 acres, wiihaOoat
32 in cultivation; a dwelling boase i Iwo goM

springs; a yeane Orchard; and five aorea of splendid
meadow land; The "Whole Of the land and umber is

good; pleasantly siltiatedilghtantteafromihecity.'and
one-lmlf mile .-framlhe RnilrOad at Hays’. Immediaie
possession, andn bargain t ■ ; '■

S (TITHBERT, general Ag'l,
.••• . SOSmithfiela st.

ImportanttoC'emale*.

Doctor latrobe’s french femalepills*
an innocent, safe awl effectoalrcmedyTqrCbloro

ei« or or Ureeii Sickness Fleur, Atbai ot VV&itM, Sap«
pression, DyEmanorxbffia, NervoasOebiliiy. general

Nausea,Ptunsih thelleQdtmdJLmibs,Loss
of Appetite, Palpitation, Tremors, Diseased Sp_ine, Co»r
liveness, Irritability, ByEpepsia or
leace ot Windi and all Uterine Co®plaint».v; .rnce »

cents, or fiye boxes for 81,00 Sold, wholesale ana re-
tail by W: C. J'ACKSON,- Liberty street,- head of
Wood street, PUtsbnrebiand by all the pniffgiats- >• -

(13* Full directions enclosed with each oox«
declO:lvd4.w • •

.'J'HHISIS STyKV
* DWELLING HOUSE, No- lg.Hay.wreel,.EUll

Snyder’s Row. Price 83,000 . Terms,.Bs» m““
cash; S5OO in one year; and 5i,000. jn.|ye_yenrs. To
lie secured by bond and mortgage on ttaDtJoW«es,

Clear el all incurabranees, and UUe taampotnble.
Apply to D. W. dp A. 8. DELL,v Attorneysat Law, ■Hq. 143Pounh ar.-st<leclo:3in

tSeathbßS—l,ooo Sis. prime. Kentucky .Feather
r matreceived anti for gale by ■decl 0 KING fc MOORHEAD.

FLOOR—mbble. toperfine lit twreamd-foronto by
deed • ... - smiART.-iO SHJo..

TOHACCO—POPoxesaisortedfOTtaje. ~

.

det-s STffAHT & SILL.

The Pittsburgh; and SteubenvilleRailroad _En-
gineera woro in. tliis oity on yesterday morning*

and commenced the final survey and- permanent
looation of road between the two oities.
They locate the route across the country, and
oyer the 4‘ seven miles of Virginia ■Territory.
Those interested in contending interests, will
.keep cool. The impression that some-have,
that the “Gironmbendibusronte” is tha most
practical—the easiest made,~ and the most ac-
cessible, is a grand mistake. The oross-cut is

.■the 'shortest by nearly one-half, and the territo-
ry to bp run over'much the best—so we have
been informed by those who make the location
of Byroads their business. •

TtEA—SObalfcfcettt.YonngHyson,
SB . do Gunpowders . ■ .-'

30 do Blacks For taleby^
- SWART * SILL.

/-I LASS—2OO bls,BHo; SO do 10x13;SO do 10x14(in
IjT store and foisaJe by ' •’

TfdecO ■ STUAKT& SILL.
TrUVEOAK—aobbli- warranted pure CMrr,foraalo.:..:Vby [decOJ

_
STUART A'SILL.

BROOMS—lSOtlw.ulstorC and toyale byj
_ r _ •decs 1 ■ ■■ • .... ■>

~ ' BTDART-A'SILL.
pOWfIKREDfIUGAH-lO.j.bl^^djo^by

bnx-u.

prime,ro, JatebA^^siLL
tAWRENCEVUX.BPHOPERTY.soasxi.t—A vsl-

aable ttmmprowdproperty.oridil ieeiffonionProa-
pact »tree«;;Lftwrfeae«vllle, by lipdeep, onBankBtreet,
to aid feet alley: isfencedmand-has some Pratt, trees ,

is oereeably sittmled about 100 feet Rent : Butler street,:
and presents a deslrnblelocaiion-fora residence. .Itcan.:

' be had at a barsein.a* the ownhyis going West.
- ' ' s. CDTHBERTj General Agent,

dec9 No. COSmithfield street.
: received, anewlot
BboctaneRosewood. Pianosriwjueli cat* ■ffiFW&mbe soldaalow as Si00,00„

it <r f f 1, . Also, an elegant Rosanood . Piano for
rent by the month, oryear

nowff CHAHLOTrBBLPMiVitaWQQdau
Botloe ioßrl6fcn«.ttW»«nd Quarry a«n>

PROPOSALS will bqTereivedunti* the 20th ofBe
•cmbernext,for.ihe delivery.oftwoand ahalfmil : .

Elions ofbnek dannr(he ensoing sprints Asd.BnnLniert in.
•ttbbateqaal qaanUues, at the. Outer Bero( oftbr.;Penn- .
•sylvama Railroad Company,.and.&l.Water Street, be."
tween Liberty andPenn, _

t#■, Thepronogalswillstatethepnceof aellvery.at each
point* andtbe *ueoftbebriek*;'ihoseiof4lielarger (§inten«innsbeing preferred*. • •

A portion ofiho bnck toh© delivered at Giumlstreet, •.
to be hard pressed; for-which the prices anddtmeiuuons
willbe stated separately. w -

Proposals-wtlfnlscbe-Tecelved for the whole ofthe
brick, made from clap obtained from-the Company7 #

gronndatthp obtained .
pyrailroad, nponlow lenns T £

V ' Proposals will be received avthe same ume, for.the
.deliveryofabent £OOO porches, ofstone .
"at the above points,oral anyconvenientpotnt for load- -
ing oiUhe siac ot ihe.mnroadj beiwecn Pittfibargh and 1Bnnton.-: '

(
‘'

’

'Tteproposals wlllbe-direcled toFdward Miller, Esq.,.
Associate Engineer, at Blairavilles Indiana, county. Pa.

iio29:td> * J EDGAR THOMPSON,ChigfKnaV-

Mr Forrest has been offered fifteen thonsand-
dollars for font weeks performance » Sm jip-.
teisco. Galifornia, .;bntt deeUnes. Mrs- F. has
postponed her appearance on the Stage to Deo.
lfith. ...

'

a lU&l—ilu bills. for sale by ■- ■ ~
c iA decXO SMITH A. SINCLAIR

ALF SPANISH SK«iAKSS! weS,OOQTpr »ale.by ■■ declO . SMITH A.SINCLMB.

STONE EIBES—SQ
, ,deelo;

10XC3 for sale by . . ..

SMITH

MonongslieiaSavlgatioii;Company»:
■\TOTICKt, OST6CKHOtDERS>-AnAnniialMeet'i^tinffbflh6SteckbMdewrbflhe/-
tion Company ivwiti be held inpnrcoance dfihe jixdvla-
iot» of .tbe.Cnarter.of
Grantstreet, in the City or Pittsburgh^oh MONDAY,
lhestbdayofJanuary,A-I> n iasa) Mon*
day Inthe month),for theelection ofofiicersfoMheen-
suing year. ; '£dccs:id} Sdc?yv

Woyrieslnirg Messenger, Unioptown Geniuabfliber-
?ty Reporter and Brownsville: Press, copy
till day, gml’send aenpy matfcedto Seeidtftry.

lUlnotiiianftaadCßnentAginoy*
• WASHINGTON COCKDEy,-/-* *

PEnßlAjlllinois, willtmendlo-ali Jjaanesaeonnect- :

ed wan Lands in the State -

tion oUandsfrotn'taX *ale»;the payment of taxes: the
sale,and other dtspositionofiands.tho location ofland
warrants; aiso m-ibe- collection dfdebteand the soule*.~

moniof claims ofall .kinds.*'--;--'.v; ■< .*.

- - OTrLend Warrants bought-and sold* OM Patent*of '
iStawanted. t . •

"

-

Reference—Thomas Esq., Morning Post,) ■Pittsburgh - -noT-gyAr

. Hon; iHenry: X tWise is stumping it on i the
E«tew„Shore.. of in favor oTQolonel
Johniston, th© democraticnominee for. Governor.

/WEN BROOMS— 60 <loz. fancy;
l J SSO do Corn; For mile by

- SMITH & SINCLAIR
<7f|UOZ.WOODEN BUCKETS,
l \t 10 do Tubs. For sale by

- declO SMITH ft SINCLAIR;

'••• SOM®#*-^
T>EttspNSkavmg bostoeaa toBCUleTOihthelale firm
X dfjolinaiott&.Biookion,t»m pleaseeaUonJlWV
Smss, - AUome7 at Law, FourlhStieeij’ who i»:
duly authorized ttfEetile tbesame. - -

ji<mD2W ' JOHN FLKMTNft, A>ent
Election. v

ANElection for fiAeeu Director*'Of.tbeClTlZEN& ?INSUBACHCOMPANYwill be Veld *t tbe Officer :
of the Company, No 95 Water Street,on theThirdrMon* i
day(Lsib)of December met y. between- the -hour*of JO •
o'clock A Mand o’clock P :

d«c4 ALFREDWMARKS See’v
A. Planafor 9138.

n-fc, A MAHOGANYSIXOCTAyfimad-
fKfi£S3BjB3&S!ern made PfANO, having been used
DTnpH abanl lluee years, for sale for8125
IT: “ 8 t v ALSO—An elegantRosewood six oc-

tave PI ANO far hirebo the monltior year. - . r : -.
A larcestockofNEW PIANOS onhand nndarsalo

nt from 930P 10 880(1 each. JOHN H. MKLLOR,
novgl No.Bl Wood-street.

TaiurSaodi, >

BORTABLE WRITING DESKS, Silvered Bonnet
' Holders, Backgammon Boards, Chess Men, Card -

Cases, superior Visiung .Cards,; Gold Pensi Silvered >.
Bell and Whisile,Tabfe;Maii», Cigar"Holders. Chinsi--.:
Frau Dishes, Match' Stands, Ornaments, Ac- Alio, a: .good stock of CornelianBings mstimened. 'u -

novSl " , HENRY BtOHABDSONt.

TFEBt^BLADPEaS^WANTED—'
~

jy - ; 'B. fc Co,
cot.- Flmand Wood Bla.

. ■ ■■ •• ~r -

rr
"

riiHE public are Informedthat ihe OFFICE OF THE
X BOARD OF HEALTH ofthe <3tv ofPittsburgh is
al No, 69, Gram street, between Fourth and Diamond
streets, where all NoUces and XlomtnnmeaiUms for the
Board mustbe left. CHARLES NAYLOR, -

jylg v . • .. Secretary. -

k GOODBLACRSMITH-i-one that vaftihiaMiito
businessaadiamedio -...

batthe best woikmen need apply.-
Saturday- Enquire at * . ... i;'

BOWH i. tKTIjEIfJS;
Enterprise Worts, 13®Woodsy

/■VWNER WANTED—For a BOX, marked Oeorgo
IJ Neeld, Pittsburgh, Ifnotaoldwnhinthirtydays,
inUfle-soldto-paychatgetT- <. ;; 'l JL. <

,
deed - -,. ' EtNG A MOORHEAD. •

”- . ■ t. - -v
.

... X ’ ~ «e '‘Vr 4 T v V?^>v>t' *l.^-xv

• f vV3r-',-Vv" :i *-*‘'''>'.’i
■ 1 -

PES-25 001,3

'***■
EAiaY BUT TEE—Fresh Hauy

.

putup for family use, mbDttaefCff1®

OR BBLS. Cut40 pouaijj -
E ■
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